
JACK HOLDEN----Ladies and gentlemen--this is Jack Holden the pro~ram 
announcer from Chicago.~~g53 On account of the unusual 
nature of the following program,I am making a few brief 
statements concerning the ~i~ strange,fantastic 
happenings which will be revealed to you. These occurraces 
may tax your imagination. You may not find yourself ab~ 

to believe them. Let me as8ure you however that every ~ 
letter and telegram which will be read to you over the 
air,actually exists and is very authentic. The table from 
which I a~ speaking to you is literally covered with teese 
amazing letters and wires ,from all over the ·world. Youl!lay 
depend upon their authenticity. Now one thing more please 
~o<tt ·.vill .,ermi"t m:a--- './hen you send in your request for 
free information regarding this new staggering Teaching, 

PLEASE PUT THE \iORDS nRADIO DEPTn in the ac\dress. The volume 
of requests for this information is such that we reserve 
the right of withdrawing this offer without notice. In as 

far as is humanly possible,requests for llfiJiil. this information 
will be filled in the order received. (Pause) 

Now shall we let our imagination carry us out into the . 
wide-open spaces of Northern Idaho--out to a beautiful little,~~ 
snugly nestling among the nodding and swaying :pines. Out there 
in the silence--for it is froM that silence,the internationallj 
famous man whose voice you soon will hear,draws his inspira
tion. 

As we approach this happy home,and it is a happy home,we hear 
the strains of pipe-oragn musicffi floating thro the open win
dow,and,accompanying those magnificent org~ strains, we hear 
a beautifr.l tenor voice which will be instantly recogniZid by 
you--the voice of that beloved American Tenor---Mr.Henry 
Burr--but listen:----

BURR SINGS----I:ITE SOMEONE LIKE YOU?A PAL GOOD AND TRUE?! 'D LIKE TO LEAVE 
IT .ALL B ©:UND?AND GO A1"'D J?IND?301'"~j Sl'OT THAT'S Kl\O',.rN? TO 
GOD ALONE, JUST A SPOT TO C LL YOUR ~.WE'LL FIID PEREECT 
PEACE, \!EERE JOYS NEVER CEASE,,O'UT YOl\DER NEATH A KUTDLY SKY. 
WE'LL BUILD A s~n~ET LITTLE l{EST,S01.1EI·mERE IN THE .l..EST,ND 
LET ':!:HE REST OF' THE WORLD GO BY. 

{knocks and opens door) 

Jack Holden------l~ay I come in Dr.Robinson? 

Dr.Robinson------Hello Jack,of course,come in. 

Holden-----------Hello Hanry,how are you 

Burr---------Fine thanks Jack--how are you 

Holden------I' m fine l'r.Burr--just what are you two old cronies discussing 
now. 

Burr:------ noh--we are at our usual Sundau night pa.sttime,reading and 
discussing the letters and wires which have come to :9r 
Robinson over the week-end. 

Holden------All those? 

Dr.Robinson---Yes Jack,all these an~.many more .. These are but a ve r y 
small percentage of ta1s weeks ma1l. 



HOLDEN----Ladies and gentlemen---I'd like to interrupt this conversation 
for just a.momen~ and tell you that here in the st~dio,where 
w~ are mak1ng th1s program,the table is literally piled high 
w1th hundreds of letter~ and wi es,every one of them telling 
an amzing story---but llsten--we'll read some of them to ~u. 

Burr-----I suppose Jack that you would like to see some of this evidence 
of the existence of the amazing spiritual power Dr.~rank is 
teaching. 

Jack ----I certainly would Henry, for to tell the truth this 1~ovement 
is beyond my com:prehansion. I dont understand it at all. Yet 
I must believe the evidence of these letters and wires. Cer
tainly Dr.•'rank has made a very staggerin<"'" discovery. 

e 
Burr----,.'Jell Jack,::! ick out #;1/t.#n/:J-.f:id/Jifi letter from that pile on the ta ole 

in front of ~rou. 

Jack----All ri~ht--here's one---say--thiR is something---Henry,this 
1 et t er ¥/f.ikiJf;fl;iAI/J .l:./fi6r,~"ffiteif is fro!"l a worlds ex -heav;y'V;e it;ht boxing 
champion. 

Burr----who in it from? 

Holden----Its from Tommy Burns who held the 1iorlds Heavyv1eigl-·t Boxing 
championshjp from 1906 till 1908,didnt he D:r.Frank'? 

Robinson----I think that's right. I know he's a wonderful fellow,and 
one of the cleanest men ever to enter a prize rihg ---he 
writes to me all the time. 

Burr-----Hhat does he say Jack? 

Holden--~ell I'll read his letter if I may. 

Robinson----Go ahead Jack. 

Holden---- Dear Dr.Robinson---the mighty God-Power of the Universe 
is working wonders for me. I have two boys that I .am training 
and I hope to have a world's champion boxer in time. I'll 

have the Power of the universe behind themn 

Burr---What does he mean Dr.Frank when he says he'll have the power 
of the universe behind him? 

Robinson----Well Henry ,ti!fofbiii/J#;#-/5/J:rk#/H# that letter means tha.t Mr .Burns 
has discovered with hundreds of thousands of others who 

have s tudier 'with me, that the mie;ht:r God-Law s +, ill exists, 
e.nd can be drawn upon by him for 1/;"'i/f.IJf. everything he nced.s 

in this life, both spiritual ana. material. 

Holden-----Dr.Robinson---did you say Mli.TF2IAL/fti ,~ff!1dl:. THINGS, _a~ well 
as spiritual things,and that these th1nes may be obt.a1ned 
through the God-Power here and now? 

Robinson---That's exactly what I said,and exactly w~at I me~nt--Hen~y-
you were just readine a letter telling or an unuvual inc1dent 
of material benefits through the God-Law werent you? 



Burr---r~~-~~!~t me see jf I can find it----here it is,I think this E 

Holden---l~ay I r·ead it Dr.J.rank? 

Dr . Robinson----Go ru1ead Jack--read it out loud. 

Holden---- Dear Dr.Robinson--everything is changing since studyirg 
with you: The home we ~ost one year ago,we were able to buy 
back aga~n,and we got ~ t back at a lo·wer price and v1i th lower 
payments. May the God-...,aw ever guide and protect you. 

Burr------\iell taht's putting it pretty~~# plain--thats just mout 
conclusive evidence that this invisible Power CAN be used ~r 
the attainment of material thines as well as spiritual things 
I would say. 

Holden--- That's true---but wait Henry--listen to this amazing letter 
from 29 Palms "'alif---Some time ago Dr • .~.'obinson, I wrote you 
for help in regard to my wife whom the doctors gave but two 

weeks to live. I brought her out on the desert here to die or 
to get well----AND WE BOTH FOUND GOD. She is gaining rapidly 
and the God-Law is working for us in many ways. 

Burr-----Viell---all I can say is that something is coing on through this 
PSYCHI.ANA }~ovement this world has never witnessed before. I dont 
think ther can be J.".Jy question about that---do you Dr.-rrank? 

Robinson----No,lienry,~ dont. Of course,its hard for me to talk erout hthe 
work I'IU doing but I know the God-Law exists and I know it 

can be drawn upon by every single soul who cares to find arld 
dra·a upon it. 

Holden-----Doctor Frank--is it a fact that you yourself,through the oper
a tions of the God-Law,secured this beautiful home,this magnifi

cent pipe-organ,the Robinson Professional Building,the Daily 
l\ews-.1.\eview and the other things you own? 

Robinson---That is a fact Jack. I never speak about these things though 
except where I can use my own example to convince others of 
the existence of this dynamic God-Powe:r. I camt to l.Ioscow 

Idaho ten years ago with $42.00 in my pocket,and a job in 
the Corner Drug 0 tore here. I was 43 years od age--no hope--
no prospects. not a single thing did I have V:hich made life 
worth living except for a very loyal and lov~ng family. 

Burr----Dr.•rank---what happened which made this a!:l.azint; change in 
your circumstances·? J.ell us--will you? 

Robinsou---Oh--I dont like to talk about myself Henry. The fact of the 
matter is that I found the existence of the God-L~ w,to put 
it in a few w~ords 

Holden---And the invisible power of the ~od-Law is directly r~sponsible 
for this amazing manifestation ur.hobinson--is that a fact? 



Robinson---¥~ell certainly nothing else is responsible for it I very 
s~ccessfully demonstrated over 43 years that I was"a failure 
so it couldn't have been any power of mine. But--when I dis-' 
cover~d and used the little-known God-Power,well believe you 
me,th~ngs beean to ha~pen. ~nside of one year this staggering 
Teach~ne of God went 1nto 67 d.ifferent countries ,and today, 
in the Unit~rl States alone,there are 11.738 different cities, 
towns,and Vlllages where there may be found,in each,anywhere 

from one to ten thousand of my Students. 

Burr----This is the most amazing thing I've ever seen. 1his ~eaching 
will revolutionize hut'lan thought. It will change human lives.It 
will sweep the earth by its power. 

Holden---Mr.Burr--out ~~ time's eetting short---would you be kind 
enough to sing that chorus again---you know the one I mean-
"LET TH~ R.r..ST OF THE ,:ORLD GO BY" ---and by the way---v1ill ~rou 
be here agin next Sunday? 

:Surr---Dr .Frank and I hold these $$$$$$$Siit.i.dit#' ~~lit;£~.$ J-,f 11 t.tle informal 
friendly talks every Sunday--$~$l$~$$$~e$$t$ I suppose you'll 
be back e cain. 

HolCJ.en-- ... surely vvill ··enry, if I may. 

Burr--All right then,I811 try and s i ng that chorus for you 

SINGS Sft l E CHORUS 

HOLDErS CI~OSING ANNGUrCEHENT 

Ledies and gentlemen, a s you probably have heard,~r Robinson is 
bringing to the world an utterly new conception of God. The world needs 
this conception or $$$$$l"$$$$$~'$$$~$$,$$ 1.lhat we call civilization 
might very easily be destroyed. There are forces at work on this earth 
which would not only destr.ly our American ., emocracy, but v1hich would 
drive the very naMe of God from off the face of the earth. They will 
never ba able to do that when this new conception of the presence and 
Power of the Law which is Goa are discovered by the American people. 
If you will mail a re q_uest to Dr.f1rank B.Robinson,Eadio ""'ept .... oscoYt 
spelled M•O*S•C*O• i Idaho, as soon a s is hunan ly possible,full ir.for
mation will be mailer. to you. All re quests will be taken care of in 
the order received,and ~rour req_u est vYILL be answered. It may take i1 
ten days or two weckson account of the unuqua l number of req_uests 
for information,but send in your request,you will rec ive this 
in:formation free of all charee. '#.i/1 (f.t/-fi:!:1:;f.i'J.fb}#!6'ii.'f:.i~ f:(,. f; f# Thank you 
for listening,and your station announcer wjll give you the time of 
our next broadcas t . ~his is Jack Holden of Chicago saying "Good-
bye" to you all until next Sund.a~r . 



LCiCAL AI:NOUlWER 

Requests for free information ret;ard:l.ng the PSYCHIANA ':'caching \Yill 
be o.nsnered in Jvhe o:r·U.e1· recei ve•1 

• • _ail you re cruest to Dr. Robinson, 
Hadic ""' c"'1 t Loscow Y-0-3-C-C-: Jdaho This D J~o-;.c .. 1.1, .) C~fl t ' ·~:..; 
Dr.Fra~k·B.Robiz ·~, llenTJ &trr,and Jack Hold~n,~ill ~ e l r rt o~e~ this 
station next week at ------·-------

Statjon -----now 11res~nts n~~UI.::T TALKS ·::ITH !:: 1'1~RY BURR .A:TD 
DR. FRAI;K :3. !WBH.:SOl~ OF :.OSCO\I IDAHO • 

• 
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